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Sometimes, the most meaningful “gift” may 
not come wrapped in shiny paper or frilly 
ribbons. It can be an act of kindness – as 
simple as a smile to a stranger, a helping 
hand in time of need – or your presence at a 
crucial moment in the life of another person, 
it could be a person, a thing or anything that 
will be a blessing to the receiver. 

Under normal circumstances, no one will 
reject a gift. However, there is one gift that 
the world fails to recognize and appreciate. 
What do I mean? For example, the great gift 
our Heavenly Father gave us when he sent 
Jesus Christ to the earth. Most of the time, 
people want everything except Jesus Christ. 

From the Bible we know that God also 
give gifts to His followers. Among the gifts 
promised by the Holy Spirit to His church is 
the gift of prophecy. Like the other spiritual 
gifts, it is to bring about unity, equip God’s 
people for the work of ministry. It is to build 
up the body of Christ and protect it from 
being deceived by false teachings. It also 
fosters individual and collective spiritual 
growth (cf. Ephesians 4:11-15).  

Seventh-day Adventist Church recognizes in 
Ellen G. White the gift of prophecy, and affirm 
that as this gift is valued and its instruction 
heeded, the Church will prosper and continue 
to fulfill God’s plan for the end time. “In His 
providence the Lord has seen fit to teach and 
warn His people in various ways. By direct 
command, by the sacred writings, and by the 
spirit of prophecy has He made known unto 
them His will.” (1TT, 438.4) 

Therefore, I want to urge and call upon all 
Seventh-day Adventists in PEM, especially 
leaders, to prayerfully study her messages 
alongside the Bible. Whenever possible, 
preachers of the Three Angels’ Messages are 
encouraged to make use of these writings in 
sermon preparation. Read the writings of the 
Spirit of Prophecy (SOP) during your personal 
devotion time daily. Apply those spiritual 
principles you learned in your personal life 
and be committed to “believe His prophets” 
(2 Chronicles 20:20), that you may prosper in 
fulfilling your mission to the world and thus 
hasten our Savior Jesus Christ’s soon return! 

by Tan Meng Cheng, 
President, Peninsular Malaysia Mission

MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT:

Spirit Of
to Earth 
Heaven’ Gift 

Prophecy
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What makes Seventh-day Adventist special? Why 
are our fundamental beliefs so dear to us? As 
Seventh-day Adventist, we have 28 fundamental 
beliefs. Among these beliefs, there are 11 distinctive 
beliefs that set us apart from other denominations.  

The Editorial board and Department Directors 
got together in late 2018 to confirm the plans for 
Vision’s Cover Story. After much discussion, the 
team decided to cover four out of the 11 distinctive 
beliefs of our church. The selected topics are- Spirit 
Of Prophecy, Spirit, Standards and Stewardship.   

In the secular world, organizations depend heavily 
on market research to ensure that they can prepare 
for the unexpected. In some extremes they even go 

EDITORIAL REMARKS:

New Year With
to fortune tellers or horoscope. The human nature is 
such that we are fearful of the unknown. 

Our church is blessed with a gift that helps us navigate; 
not only as an organization but as individuals, through 
the future. Just as Philip did not try to connive 
Nathanael that Jesus was indeed the Messiah, we 
invite you to “Come and See”, and find out for yourself, 
what the Spirit of Prophecy might have in store for you.  

At the same time for 2019, the various departments 
will share testimonies of how other churches have 
used their respective ministry to draw interests to 
our beliefs. While there is no one way of success, 
we have many options to choose from for each to 
“Come and See”. 

Vision
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It was the late 1970s. I was as a young man of 19 years 
old, working enthusiastically as an assistant in an audio 
recording shop. I had just finished high school and my 
thoughts were “I need a job. I need to get some cash, 
then I would be ‘an adult in the real world’.  

One afternoon, a visitor came looking for me at my 
work place. He was the Administrator of one of the 
Seventh-day Adventist Church’s institution nearby. 
And he had a gift for me. 

I was baptized into the Seventh-day Adventist Church, 
a few months before and was still feeling elated after 
committing my life to Jesus Christ. Prior to that, I 
had been a member of one of the largest world-wide 
Christian denomination since birth. But this experience 
of taking Jesus as my personal Saviour was a brand 
new feeling. 

I was reintroduced to Jesus as my very own personal 
Saviour by a fellow non-Christian classmate at the age 

INSPIRATIONAL:

The Day Ellen White
Came to ‘Live’ with Me
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“Believe in the Lord your God, and you shall be established; 
believe His prophets, and you shall prosper.” 

2 Chronicles 20:20 
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of 14 when this young friend studied the Bible with me. 
He was also there at my baptism a few years later. 

The Administrator presented me with a book called 
the ‘Desire of Ages’ by an author, Ellen G. White, 
someone who didn’t seem significant to me. I had 
briefly known of her during our Bible study days and 
was introduced to a few of her writings. This gift 
was my very own and very first complete book.  

I still can still vividly remember that day, as if it 
was yesterday. That was the day Ellen White came 
to ‘live’ with me. As I started reading, the life and 
teaching of Christ became so vivid and so real. I was 
able to appreciate and comprehend Jesus Christ as 
a person in a more meaningful and more personal 
way. The depth of her thinking and recording are 
inspirational in content and directional in nature. 

Ellen White’s depth of knowledge and insight betrays 
her academic achievements. For a person with only 
grade three of formal education, she unravels deep 
spiritual truth belonging to a person with the highest 
of academia or who has had personally witnessed 
the recorded accounts first-hand, or who was given 
‘insider’ information. The love for Jesus shines 
through every line and every paragraph of her writing.    

Some of the most memorable and thought-
provoking quotes from the book that continues to 
inspire me are: 

• “Christ was treated as we deserve, that we 
might be treated as He deserves. He was 
condemned for our sins, in which we He had 
no share, that we might be justified by His 
righteousness, in which we had no share. He 
suffered the death which was ours, that we 
might receive the life which was His. ‘With His 
stripes we are healed.’” (DA 25). 

• “It would be well for us to spend a thoughtful hour 
each day in contemplation of the life of Christ…” 
(DA 83). 

• “Every true disciple is born into the kingdom of 
God as a missionary” (DA 195). 

• “During His ministry, Jesus devoted more time 
to healing the sick than to preaching” (DA 350). 

by Petrik Andrews, 
Ministerial Secretary

• “When every other voice is hushed, and in 
quietness we wait before him, the silence of the 
soul makes more distinct the voice of God” (DA 
363). 

• “The highest evidence that He [Jesus] came from 
God is that His life revealed the character of God” 
(DA 407). 

• “Christ is ever showing mercy, ever seeking to 
win by the revealing of His love” (DA 487).

 
• “The science of salvation cannot be explained; 

but it can be known by experience” (DA 495). 

• “To all who are reaching out to feel the 
guiding hand of God, the moment of greatest 
discouragement is the time when divine help is 
nearest” (DA 528). 

• “The plan and ground of salvation is love” (DA 
550). 

2 Chronicles 20.20 mentions that to be established, 
we need to believe in the Lord. Our foundation is the 
Word of God, as our ‘belief dictates our behaviour’. 
Equally true is if one wants to prosper; physically, 
mentally, socially and spiritually, believing in the 
Prophet is crucial. The Prophet stands between us 
and God-bridging the gap and bearing the message. 

There are many books, periodicals and articles that 
has been credited to her. It will continue to inspire 
many of the depth of God’s love. Her writings 
continue to speak to many of the responsibilities 
one has to be faithful to. I can say that from the day 
Ellen White came to ‘live’ with me, my life hasn’t 
been the same. My appreciation of the depth of 
God’s love, through the prophetic writings, has 
been instrumental in guiding my life’s journey. I 
recommend Ellen White to each and anyone who 
wants to continue to ‘taste and see that the Lord is 
good’. God bless. 

MARANATHA
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“Believe in the LORD your God, and you shall be 
established; believe His prophets, and you shall 
prosper.” 2 Chronicles 20:20         

Ellen G. White understood that the Bible alone 
constitutes the Christians standard or norm for 
teaching and practice. She wrote, “The Word of God is 
the great detector of error; to it we believe everything 
must be brought. The Bible must be our standard 
for every doctrine and preaching. We must study 
it reverentially. We are to receive no one’s opinion 
without comparing it with the Scriptures. Here is 
divine authority which is supreme in matters of faith. 
It is the Word of the living God that is to decide all 
controversies” (The Ellen G. White 1888 Materials, pp. 
44, 45; cf. The Great Controversy, p. 595). 

Sister White herself beautifully explained the relationship 
between her writings and the Bible, referring to her works 
as the “lesser light” pointing to the Bible, the “greater 
light.” She wrote: “Little heed is given to the Bible, and the 
Lord has given a lesser light to lead men and women to 
the greater light” (Colporteur Ministry, p. 125). 

In Bible times some prophets wrote books which 
became part of the biblical canon. These canonical 
prophets include such notables as Moses, Jeremiah, 
Isaiah, Paul, and John. Others, however, such as 
Enoch, Elijah, and Elisha, wrote no books of the Bible, 
yet their messages and ministries are preserved in 
it. Still, there were prophets like the four daughters 
of Philip (Acts 21:9) whose messages have not 
been preserved in the Bible. And finally, there were 
prophets who actually wrote books which have not 
been preserved. They include Nathan and Gad (1 
Chron 29:29), Shemaiah (2 Chron 12:15), Jasher 
(Josh 10:13; 2 Sam 1:18), Iddo (2 Chron 12:15; 9:29), 
Ahijah (2 Chron 9:29), and Jehu (2 Chron 20:34). 

But whether included in the Bible or not, the 
messages delivered by all categories of prophets 
were authoritative. Ellen G. White was also a true 
prophet. Though her writings are the “lesser light” 
pointing to the “greater light” of Scripture, and though 
they are not a part of the Bible, yet like the non-
canonical prophets mentioned above, her messages 
are nonetheless authoritative. 

COVER STORY:

the Spirit of Prophecy 
       & the Bible?

Relationship
What is the

between
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Publishing Ministries 
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What is the purpose of the Spirit of Prophecy? 
Since the Bible is the norm for Christian doctrine 
and practice, why did God give the Spirit of Prophecy 
writings? Ellen White offers at least five major reasons. 

1. To bring people back to the Word they have neglected.  
She wrote: “The word of God is sufficient to enlighten 
the most beclouded mind and may be understood 
by those who have any desire to understand it. But 
notwithstanding all this, some who profess to make 
the word of God their study are found living in direct 
opposition to its plainest teachings. Then, to leave 
men and women without excuse, God gives plain and 
pointed testimonies, bringing them back to the word 
that they have neglected to follow” (Testimonies for 
the Church,5:663).

2. To vividly impress truths of revelation already revealed.
According to Ellen White, those taking the Bible 
seriously need the message impressed on the heart, 
made alive in their hearts: 

“The Lord designs to warn you, to reprove, to counsel, 
through the testimonies given, and to impress your 
minds with the importance of the truth of His word. 
The written testimonies are not to give new light, 
but to impress vividly upon the heart the truths of 
inspiration already revealed. Man’s duty to God and to 
his fellow man has been distinctly specified in God’s 
word, yet but few of you are obedient to the light given. 
Additional truth is not brought out; but God has through 
the Testimonies simplified the great truths already 
given and in His own chosen way brought them before 
the people to awaken and impress the mind with them, 
that all may be left without excuse” (Ibid., p. 665). 

3. To call us to holy Christian living.  
In 1871, she explained that the Testimonies are 
given so we can order our lives in accordance with 
the Bible’s teachings: “You are not familiar with the 
Scriptures. If you had made God’s word your study, 
with a desire to reach the Bible standard and attain 
to Christian perfection, you would not have needed 
the Testimonies. It is because you have neglected 
to acquaint yourselves with God’s inspired Book 
that He has sought to reach you by simple, direct 
testimonies, calling your attention to the words of 
inspiration which you had neglected to obey, and 
urging you to fashion your lives in accordance with 
its pure and elevated teachings” (ibid., 2:605). 

Indeed, many can testify that those who diligently study 
the Spirit of Prophecy alongside the Bible tend to be more 
spiritual, more active in the church, and more effective 
soul-winners than those who choose not to do so.  

4. To help us understand the Scriptures.  
Mrs. White’s writings have a role to play in 
hermeneutics, our interpretation of Scripture. While 
upholding the Bible as the norm and thus referring 

to her works as the lesser light, Ellen White herself 
described her two-fold function in the church this 
way: “God has, in that Word [the Bible], promised to 
give visions in the `last days’; not for a new rule of 
faith, but for the comfort of His people, and to correct 
those who err from Bible truth” (Early Writings, p. 78, 
latter emphasis mine). Elsewhere she explained that 
the light God gave her “has been given to correct 
specious error and to specify what is truth” (Selected 
Messages, 3:32, emphasis mine). 

Notice that the writings of Ellen White are not to 
establish a new rule of faith apart from the Bible. 
Rather, they have been given the church to “comfort” 
God’s people (when they are in the right path), to 
“correct” them (when they err from the truth) and 
to “specify” what is truth (when they are not sure). 
With so many confusing, conflicting voices involved 
in biblical interpretation, can anyone doubt the 
importance and urgency of the Spirit of Prophecy in 
the hermeneutical enterprise? 

Even though her writings should play a major role in 
hermeneutical issues, she herself makes it clear that her 
writings are not a short cut or a replacement for serious 
Bible study. In 1890 she wrote: “God’s Word is the 
unerring standard. The Testimonies are not to take the 
place of the Word. . . . Let all prove their positions from 
the Scriptures and substantiate every point of truth from 
the revealed Word of God” (Evangelism, p. 256). 

5. To shield us from error that will come into God’s 
church in the last days.  
Ellen White referred to errors that will be introduced 
and entertained in the church as tares among the 
wheat. She wrote: 

“I am instructed that the Lord, by His infinite power, 
has preserved the right hand of His messenger for 
more than half a century, in order that the truth may 
be written out as He bids me write it for publication, 
in periodicals and books, Why?--Because if it were 
not thus written out, when the pioneers in the faith 
shall die, there would be many, new in the faith, 
who would sometimes accept as messages of truth 
teachings that contain erroneous sentiments and 
dangerous fallacies. Sometimes that which men 
teach as `special light’ is in reality specious error, 
which, as tares sown among the wheat, will spring 
up and produce a baleful harvest. And errors of this 
sort will be entertained by some until the close of this 
earth’s history” (This Day With God, p. 126). 

As we approach the close of the earth’s history, we 
must expect many more dangerous heresies to creep 
into the church. The writings of Ellen G. White have 
been given us to alert us in times of uncertainty. May 
God bless each one of us to learn more about our 
God through spirit of prophecy which can help us to 
search the scripture and understand more.    
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by Ellen Nathan, 
Health Ministries

According to National Diabetes Institute in a report in 
July, 2018, Malaysia has the highest rate of Diabetes 
in Asia (Type 2) and one of the highest in the world, 
next to Saudi Arabia. About 2.5 million adults have 
it and more then half of the population (18 years old 
and above) don’t even know they have it!  

Type 2 Diabetes is very much related to heart 
diseases and other complications. Type 1 Diabetes is 
an autoimmune condition whereby the body attacks 
its own pancreas with antibodies thus resulting in the 
body’s inability to produce insulin. 

People with diabetes or pre-diabetes are 2-4 times 
more likely than others to develop cardiovascular 
diseases. Type 2 diabetes often times do not show 
any symptoms at all until the individual develops 
a heart attack, stroke, kidney failure, blindness or 
even to the extent of amputation; that is why Type 2 
Diabetes has taken the name the ‘silent killer’ from 
heart attack! 

This happens when the high glucose in the blood 
stream and fatty minerals are deposited in the blood 
vessels causing atherosclerosis. The atherosclerosis 
make it harder for the blood to flow to the various 
organs. As the flow decreases to a critical state, the 
above conditions happen.  

HEALTH TIPS:

Diabetes, Heart Disease 
and other complications  

What causes diabetes? 1 
Diabetes is a chronic disease that occurs when the 
pancreas is no longer able to make insulin, or when the 
body cannot make good use of the insulin it produces.

Insulin is a hormone made by the pancreas, that acts like 
a key to let glucose from the food we eat pass from the 
blood stream into the cells in the body to produce energy. 
All carbohydrate foods are broken down into glucose in 
the blood. Insulin helps glucose get into the cells.  

Not being able to produce insulin or use it effectively 
leads to raised glucose levels in the blood (known as 
hyperglycaemia). Over the long-term high glucose 
levels are associated with damage to the body and 
failure of various organs and tissues.  

1 IDF – International Diabetes Federation 
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Signs and Symptoms 
Some of the signs and symptoms of type 1 & type 2 
Diabetes are: 

• Increased thirst 
• Frequent urination 
• Extreme hunger 
• Unexplained weight loss 
• Presence of ketones in the urine (ketones are a by-

product of the breakdown of muscle and fat that 
happens when there’s not enough available insulin) 

• Fatigue 
• Irritability 
• Blurred vision 
• Slow-healing sores 
• Frequent infections, such as gums or skin 

infections and vaginal infections 

Complications 
Long-term complications of diabetes develop gradually. 
The longer you have diabetes — and the less controlled 
your blood sugar — the higher the risk of complications, 
which may be disabling or even life-threatening. 
Possible complications include: 

• Cardiovascular disease. Diabetes dramatically 
increases the risk of various cardiovascular problems, 
including coronary artery disease with chest pain 
(angina), heart attack, stroke and narrowing of 
arteries (atherosclerosis). If you have diabetes, you’re 
more likely to have heart disease or stroke.  

• Nerve damage 
• Kidney damage 
• Eye damage 
• Foot damage 
• Hearing impairment 
• Skin conditions 
• Alzheimer’s disease 

Risk Factors 
Here is a simple check list: 

• Family history of heart disease 
• Extra weight around the waist 
• Abnormal cholesterol levels 
• High blood pressure 
• Smoking 

Steps to prevent Diabetes 
• Eat healthy foods. Choose foods lower in fat 

and calories and higher in fiber. Focus on fruits, 
vegetables and whole grains. Strive for variety to 
prevent boredom. 

• Get more physical activity. Aim for 30 minutes of 
moderate physical activity a day. Take a brisk daily 
walk. Ride your bike. Swim laps. If you can’t fit in 
a long workout, break it up into smaller sessions 
spread throughout the day. 

• Lose excess weight. If you’re overweight, losing 
even 7 percent of your body weight — for example, 
14 pounds (6.4 kilograms) if you weigh 200 pounds 
(90.7 kilograms) — can reduce the risk of diabetes. 

If you are pregnant, don’t try to lose weight during this 
period, but, talk to your doctor about how much weight 
is healthy for you to gain during pregnancy. 

To keep your weight in a healthy range, focus on 
permanent changes to your eating and exercise habits. 
Motivate yourself by remembering the benefits of losing 
weight, such as a healthier heart, more energy and 
improved self-esteem. 
 
Remember, prevention is better than cure. 
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Health Department

by Ellen Nathan, 
Health Ministries

How the Health Ministry Can Help 
You Achieve Your Strategic Goals 

‘Give a man a fish and you feed him 
for a day, teach a man how to fish 
and you feed him for a life time’. A 
common yet profound saying. 

As we all know, the Health message 
is the Right Arm of the Gospel.  

In Exodus 15:26, God says, “I am 
the Lord who heals you”. The desire 
of God for every human being is 
expressed in the words, “Beloved, I 
pray that you may prosper in all things 
and be in health, just as your soul 
prosper” (3 John 2). Health and body 
are related whether we like it or not. 

He wants us to “sin no more, lest a 
worse thing come upon you” (John 
5:14). 

What are your plans as church 
members for 2019? How can you 
use the health ministry to reach out 
to the people around you, not only 
as an individual but as a church?  

Are you or your church planning to 
go on a healthy diet to lose weight 
or prevent illnesses? 

Are you or your church planning to 
start regular exercise to gain more 
strength and endurance and shed 
those extra fats? 

Are you or your church planning to 
sleep earlier for cell repairs to take 
place and improve your immune 
systems? 

DEPARTMENTAL STRATEGY:

The Health Ministries Department 
has many resources that the 
church can tap in to for your health 
programs. Here are some ideas that 
the department can help as well as 
teach/train the church members. 

• Hope On Wheels (HOW)-our 
travelling Health Ministries 
Department, provides health 
screenings for the churches 
and the community. 

• Anti-smoking campaigns to 
primary schools. 

• Lectures and demonstrations 
on the effect of Sugar and Fat 

• NEWSTART and health leaflets 
for distribution 

• Health passports as a 
monitoring tool to follow up 
with members and interests 

• Training members on how to 
give Charcoal therapy 

• Training members on how to 
give Hydrotherapy 

• Training members on how to 
conduct Cooking demos 

• Sourcing of resources to link 
with local churches to give 
talks for certain health issues 

The role of the Health Ministries 
Department is not to do the work, 
but to train members to do it so 
that they can experience the joy of 
ministry for themselves. 

One such church is the Klang 
Indian church that has been busy 
ministering to the community 
through the health ministry regularly 
every month. As the community 
which they are targeting is so 
diverse, Klang Chinese and Klang BM 
churches also comes to assist them.  

The health leader, Sister Florence 
Devany, had been doing health work 

for many years with the help of her 
church members. In 2018, their 
outreach program was in Taman 
Chi Liung, Klang. From January to 
September, they conducted health 
screenings which resulted in 453 
interests. In order to win their 
confidence, they conducted regular 
follow up health activities including 
cooking demo, charcoal therapy, anti-
smoking demo, hydrotherapy demo, 
dental and eye check and of course. 

It was during the regular follow 
up health activities that 48 people 
accepted the invitation to home 
visitation. From there, 2 contacts 
are now doing health lessons and 3 
have started Bible Studies.    

One key reason why this was 
successful is because the local 
church members were directly 
involved in the work, driving the 
screening, follow up programs and 
even home visits.  

In actual fact, what they were doing 
was to follow Jesus’s example by 
mingling with them, sympathizing 
with them, meeting their health and 
at times social need, winning their 
confidence before finally bidding 
them to follow Jesus. And I know 
that on that day, Jesus will say to 
them, “Come, you blessed of My 
Father, inherit the kingdom prepared 
for you from the foundation of the 
world” (Matthew 25: 34). 

If you and your church would like to 
try using health as your outreach 
method, all you need is five people 
who are committed to the work, 
rain or shine. Once you have this 5 
names and a vision of you target 
area, do contact the Health Team.  
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期待已久的第十六届马新帐棚大会终于在马六甲MITC酒
店揭开序幕。日期为2018年11月29日到12月2日。此次大
会共吸引了大约390位来自全马各地、新加坡、中国以
及台湾等地的本会教友和慕道友来参加。 

大会主题为「黑夜已深，白昼将近」，乃是採自罗马
书13章12节的经文。而主题歌也是很贴切地阐述了大会
主题，歌词中说到末日已近，我们应当警醒，带上光
明的兵器，以完成主给我们的使命，准备自己和别人
来迎接主耶稣从天驾云降临。 

大会主讲人为方孝俊传道士和张琦长老。前者来自美
国，后者来自中国。他们都一再强调在我们周遭的罪
恶、天灾人祸、以及那些牵累我们之事物之多，造成这
末世的黑暗，但我们必须抓紧主耶稣，让祂来清除我们
的罪，使我们有能力脱离罪的捆绑和枷锁。另外，大会
除了每天的早晚的主讲外，还设有四个不同主题的工
作坊。两位主讲人分别专题讲述有关财务管理和两性关
系。另外还有远道而来的范少良医生负责主讲成圣的人
生，以及爱能健康中心的范少宾院长主讲卓越的领袖。 

此次大会特别加了一个联合祷告的环节，是在每一堂
主讲之前进行，分成两、三人一组为各样事情、人祷
告，其中也穿插了诗歌在内。让弟兄姐妹更加能够藉
着祷告来到上帝的施恩宝座前倾诉和祈求。此外，在
主题主讲之前，有由不同的教会的弟兄姐妹们呈献的
特别诗歌。每一首诗歌都唱的那么美好，可见大家都
尽心尽力准备好，献上最美的歌声于我们的天父上帝。 

安息日当天的聚会也吸引了一些从其他地方前来一起与
营友崇拜的教友们，使到场面更壮观和欢愉。值得一谈
的是，当天的饮食极其简单，都是不需要在当天烹煮，
而是事先已经预备好的食物。这样做的目的乃是更加鼓
励教友们能更好好地守安息日为圣。 

值得一提的是此次帐棚大会迎来了七位立志藉着接受
洗礼而加入上帝的大家庭的弟兄姐妹。其中五位是来
自士古来教会，他们是来自同一个家庭，即父母和三
位孩子们；而另外二位受洗者是来自淡边中文堂。洗
礼仪式是在安息天下午进行，由马来西亚半岛区会会
长陈明祯牧师为他们施洗。我们相信全天庭都会因着
他们的决志跟从耶稣基督的脚踪而欢喜雀跃。 

主办当局遴选了MITC酒店所提供的住宿和饮食皆令人
满意。虽然酒店某些区域尚在施工中，掺杂着一些噪音
和不便，但是总体来说其所提供的设备还是可以的。 

当第十六届马新帐棚大会来到尾声时，便是遴选下一届，
即2020年负责举办第十七届马新帐棚大会的教会。在各
教会领袖相聚商讨后，决定由士古来教会接手主办。 

MISSION SPOTLIGHT:

第十六届

陈惠芳（淡边中文教会）

马新帐棚大会
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八打灵中文堂于2018年12月22日举办了一年一度的圣诞
音乐晚会之《把爱带回家》。当晚出席人数将近170人，
让圣诞佳节增添了佳节喜庆的气氛。 

在这个圣诞佳节期间，我们都会联想到圣诞树和圣诞老
人。但往往我们却把圣诞的焦点给搞错了。我们会在圣
诞佳节欢庆，却不知道欢庆的真正意义。其实圣诞的主
角就是耶稣基督。圣诞的欢庆是充满希望的。 

在这个世界上总有一些人莫名感到孤单、没有希望，无
人能给予安慰。又或是一些人有了成就与财富，但仍然
觉得人生好像缺少了什么。耶稣说：“我来了，是要叫人
得生命，并且得的更丰盛。”（约翰福音10:10）人们都缺
少了这份爱与希望。 

圣诞音乐晚会之

圣诞报佳音

《把爱带回家》

NEWS UPDATE:

紧接着在12月23日我们诗歌班的成员和教会的信徒
们，就去报佳音传喜信。这次我们到了五个家庭报佳
音，当中有年长的教友、食物库收益者、教友家庭、
以及慕道友。我们特别给予他们关怀与传喜信。如经
上所记：“报佳音，传喜信的人，他们的脚踪何等的
佳美。”（罗马书10:15） 

耶稣基督的降生是一个大喜的信息，因为这信息“是
关乎万民的。因今天在大卫的城裏，为你们生了一位
救主。”伯利恒的故事讲不完，其中蕴藏着“深哉﹗上
帝丰富的智能和知识。”(罗马书11:33) 救主的牺牲，
竟以天上的宝座换取马槽；以伴随他敬拜他的天使，
换成马厩中默默陪伴他的牲畜。看到这一切，我们能
不惊奇吗？ 

黄琳胜（八打灵中文堂）

在这次的圣诞音乐晚会当中，借着美妙的音乐和话剧表
演，再次让观众们找到这份爱与回家的路。您还在寻找
吗？告诉你一个好消息，耶稣早已为我们预备一个更美
的地方。这就是天上的家，一个没有痛苦和眼泪的地
方。上帝希望我们每一个人都在其中。 

当晚圣诞活动不但有佳肴美食，我们还有圣诞礼物、美
妙的音乐、夜光手语表演、轻松话剧演出。让大家留下
许多的欢笑和感动。通过这个圣诞晚会，我相信每一个
出席的朋友都愿意把这份耶稣的“爱”带回自己家。从地
上的家，再次回到教会的家，最后我们一起回到天上的
家，谁都不能缺席。 

14   VISION Issue 59 Mar 2019

1）诗歌班大合照
2）儿童班呈现圣诞诗歌 
3）报佳音 - 食物库受益者Aunty Poon与诗歌班合影 

1 2
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1）参观冰淇淋工厂的大合照              3）在爱能纯素餐馆合影留恋
2）儿童大快朵颐的享用冰淇淋              4）好好享用健康美味的午餐 

12.21 教育之旅

参观冰淇淋工厂+爱能健康餐馆 
（八打灵中文堂儿童部）

大家都喜欢吃冰淇淋吧？一提到冰淇淋大家就会垂涎三尺。八打灵中文堂又展开今年度的教育之旅。这次我们一行
70人, 浩浩荡荡地前往熊猫冰淇淋厂, 去参观冰淇淋制作过程。原来制作一支冰淇淋其过程是相当复杂的; 孩童也上了
一堂卫生课。生产部的员工们都必须确保从头到脚都是无菌。最高兴的时段便是孩童们可品尝到冰凉的冰淇淋。 

接着我们便前往爱能纯素餐馆享用我们的健康午餐。我们教会并不鼓励孩童吃冰淇淋。故此，主办当局特意请爱能
餐馆负责人当场示范制作纯冰淇淋（banana almond frappe）。他们所制造的冰淇淋不含任何化学物品，即好吃又
健康。之后，我们又见识天然水果冰沙的制作过程。当那冰沙溶在口里时，那甜美的滋味只能意会而不能言传。 

希望接着这次的活动能让孩童们在饮食上都能做个聪明的选择。这次的活动最成功的地方就是，儿童班的小朋友也
带领了十个学校同学来参与教会的活动，因为他们深信我们可以通过诚意的邀请把福音传给朋友。 

1 3

2 4
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马来西亚半岛区会健康部与南亚太分会健康部，连同
吉隆坡教友于2018年12月7-9号在吉隆坡甲洞区增江举
办了《与压力相约 与健康同行》健康讲座会。这次的
健康讲座有幸邀请了远在乌干达献身成为宣教医生的范
少良医生，和来自分会的Jo Ann Amparo姐妹来分享健
康信息。 

这次的分享主题主要是对忧郁症的认识以及预防和治
疗。根据世界卫生组织近期的数据，全球约有3亿多抑
郁症患者，其中约有15%的患者最终选择自杀身亡。每
年约有80万人因抑郁症自杀。平均约0.5分钟就有一人
死于抑郁症。 

作为全球第四大疾病，抑郁症如今让全球3.4亿人饱受
痛苦。这数字还有逐年上升趋势。世界卫生组织预计，
到了2020年忧郁症可能将成为仅次于心脏病的人类第
二大疾患，成为21世纪人类的主要杀手。 

感谢主！在短短一个月的时间里，完全没有举办活动经
验的玫令姐妹和慧玲姐妹，在上帝感动中凭着那加给他
们力量的上帝，一力承担整个讲座会的策划以及安排。
虽然人力和资源有限，但透过不断的祷告，上帝一直在
筹备过程中差派天使来协助。还记得有一天，玫令姐
妹独自一人带着布条在甲洞市区内琢磨要悬挂在哪里，
就在她祷告时，突然间一直以来反对她去教会的丈夫出

白枚令（吉隆坡中文堂 ）

NEWS UPDATE:

《与压力相约
与健康同行》

现在她眼前。当时她很害怕丈夫会责备她。但是很意外
的，她丈夫不但没有责备她，还协助她悬挂布条，令她
感受到上帝奇妙的带领。 

要感恩上帝的是，在这短短三天的健康讲座总共带领了
超过100人前来，当中更有79位是非信徒，每一位参加
三天活动的来宾都可以免费获得Adventist Bread。范医
生的分享令人对压力有不一样的看法，更重要的是范医
生也将我们大能的医治者-耶稣基督介绍给每一位参与
者，使每一个人都对上帝和复临信徒都有更深的认识。
除此之外，在这三天的活动，也安排了一些健康生活的
小贴士。当中有秀梅姐妹和Ellen Nathan姐妹分享活性
炭疗法和水疗法，淑仪姐妹则带领儿童活动。在星期日
早上有 “希望车队” 前来进行健康检查，爱能健康村的
职员提供按摩服务，玫令姐妹进行烹饪班示范，以及健
康产品售卖。 

「医药布道是福音的右臂」。怀师母特别强调「这种工
作若要适当地平衡发展，及在各方面上稳定前进，圣灵
的感化力乃是不可少的。」（健康勉言，第11 篇）主耶
稣基督在世的时候，「祂的使命就是完全恢复人类。祂
来带给他们健康、平安与完美的品格」（服务真诠，第
1 章）。愿一切的荣耀和赞美都归给我们在天上的父。
也请大家继续为甲洞区的圣工代祷。阿门。 

范医生健康咨询 信息分享 水疗教学

1 2 3
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At the workplace, you might meet 
colleagues daily and yet not know 
each other personally. 

Similarly, at church, you can be 
a leader and still not understand 
the feelings of your members. You 
may live with your spouse under 
the same roof and yet be plagued 
with constant misunderstandings. 
These brief scenarios reflect but 
a small portion of the issues that 
most people face on a rather regular 
basis. The pertinent question is, how 
to bridge the gap between parties 
and how to resolve these issues? 

WAW iCARE, a modified version of 
Clinical Pastoral Education (CPE), 
is a diversified faith group program 
that endeavors to increase the 
participant’s self-care awareness 
and to improve their relationships 
with others. It also strives to 
enhance their communication skills 
by introducing a more responsible 
and scientific method of ministering 
to others, especially the needy. 

On 20th September 2018 six church 

Clinical Program
@ Penang Adventist Hospital (PAH) 

WAW iCARE 

leaders of the Northern Region of 
Peninsular Malaysia Mission (PEM) 
joined the program as associate 
chaplains under the supervision of 
Pastor Sunny Tan, Head Chaplain 
of Penang Adventist Hospital 
(PAH). For seven weeks, they were 
trained, equipped, and empowered 
to provide emotional and spiritual 
support to patients and their 
accompanying families, and to each 
other through group counselling 
sessions. Below are impressions 
from the participants at the end of 
the program. 

“It is wonderful to rediscover our 
hidden talents which are listening 
and asking deepening questions 
that can bring healing to the sin sick 
soul.” 

“Pastors need to be equipped with 
the skills learned in WAW iCARE. 
Without these skills, they are 
handicaps.” 

“This training, added to the pastoral 
education, will enhance the ministry 
of pastors.” 

 “I believe the Mission leadership 
and the ministerial team should 
seriously consider incorporating 
this program as part of the pastor’s 
continuing education training.” 

“This program allows me to reflect 
on my personal calling from God. It 
is a platform where church pastors 
can share most of their inner 
struggles. Professional supervision 
was provided to unload myself.” 

They all agreed that the time was 
well spent together and not wasted. 
Each participant affirmed that 
ministry took on a new feel whereby 
each leader can count on peers to 
care for them through emotional 
and spiritual struggles. The group 
felt accomplished and would like 
to appreciate the invitation from 
the Chaplaincy Department of PAH 
and the support of the hospital’s 
administration. 

Don’t miss the next WAW iCARE if 
the opportunity is extended to you 
personally. 

(From Left to Right) Dr. Dicky Ng, Pr. Matthieu Hunlede, , Pr. Lim Yee Loon, Pr. Cheng Chiew Kwang, Mr. Ronald Koh, Pr. Lawrence 
Randig, Pr. Vinson Simbaku, Dr. Thomas Tean, Pr Sunny Tan.

by Lim Yee Loon & Matthieu Hunlede
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Praise the Lord for the blessing He bestowed upon 
Literature Evangelist (LE) gathering and 2018 yearend 
meeting. 16 Literature evangelists were gathered in 
Gold Coast Malacca Resort for 2 days and 1 night 
from 18th to 19th November 2018.  

The purpose of this program is to appreciate the 
LE’s hard work and give them some encouragement 
to continue their work for 2019. The Publishing 
Ministries Department decided to give them gifts and 
awards of appreciation. This is the very first time for 
the LE in Peninsular Malaysia to have this program 
and the united spirit of all the LEs was evident.  

More prayer more power, less prayer less power. So 
early morning on second day of our program, the 
LE’s gathered together to pray and confessed every 
weakness and sins to Him. I can see the Holy Spirit 

NEWS UPDATE:

LITERATURE 
yearend meeting&EVANGELIST GATHERING

is moving in their heart and mind so I hope this 
experience can encourage LE to pray every day and 
fully surrender their ministry to God.  

During this program we had a very good time 
fellowshipping together. The LE’s relaxed and 
released their tension by swimming. A sightseeing 
tour of Malacca town and its historical places was 
also organized for them.  

It is my hope to see the growth of the Publishing work 
in PEM as more church members will join this work. 

A special thanks to Pastor Renie Ubara, Youth 
Ministries Department Director who gave a special 
word of encouragement to the LE’s before the 
appreciation was given out. He came in support of 
his wife, who is an LE. 

Literature evangelists with 2019 goal setting form in handAppreciation gifts to literature evangelists

21

by Jasnah Makirim
Publishing Ministries
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On the 13th of November 2018, PEM Health Ministries Director, Ellen 
Nathan and the Health Team collaborated with the Literature Evangelists 
to present a health lecture on Harmful Effects of Smoking. The audience 
consisted of Primary 4, 5 and 6 students of Sekolah Kebangsaan 
Petaling 1 & 2, the school of one of our young church member.  

The health talks covered the harmful effects of the contents of 
a cigarette stick and its exposure to passive smokers. This was 
demonstrated using ‘Smoking Sam’ whereby you can see the effect of 
smoke to the human lungs. The students were also shown the actual 
sample of a non-smoker’s lung as compared to a smoker’s lung. 
Posters and slides were also shared to the students to augment the 
health lecture.    

Our government is going all out to advocate prevention rather than cure 
and one way of prevention is education at an early age. By conducting 
this talk, it is hoped that the younger generation will be more educated 
about the dangers of smoking, regardless of its form. They were 
reminded not to even think of trying as this can lead to addiction, which 
will give a person serious health problem. It also can drain a person 
financially and economically. The students were told to act wisely and 
not succumb to this bad habit.   

This was followed up with a health screening and demonstration for the 
teachers, and Health books display by the Literature Evangelists team 
to the teachers. As the teachers mingle with the Health and Literature 
Evangelist team by this regular quarterly follow ups, we hope to be able 
to gain their trust.   

1) Anti-smoking seminar and demo
2) Demo with smoking Sam
3) SK PJ students listening to the presentation

presentations 
@ the Primary School 

在2018年11月13日马来西亚半岛区会的健康部干事Ellen Nathan和希望
车队， 联同文字布道团队，为八打灵国民型小学1 和 2 的四、五、六
年级学生，举办了一场关于吸烟危害健康的讲座。这也是本会一名年
轻教友的学校。 

健康讲座分享了关于烟草的含量以及二手烟的危害。透过“Smoking 
Sam” 进行演示，更详细地显示出香烟对人体肺部的影响。讲员也向
学生们展示了吸烟者和非吸烟者的肺部实际样本。同时，还用海报和
投影来加强健康讲座的内容。 

政府正在积极的提倡预防胜于治疗，而其中预防的方法就是给予早期
的教育。藉着这次的讲座，希望年轻人能够更了解有关吸烟的危害。
学生们被提醒千万不要尝试吸烟，因为它会导致成瘾，并带来严重的
健康问题。不仅如此，吸烟也会在经济上消耗一个人的收入。所以希
望学生们能明智地行事，不要屈服于这种坏习惯之下。 

接下来，“希望车队”给教师们进行了健康检查。文字布道团队也在旁
展示着各种健康的书籍。在这些定期的活动里，教师们与健康团队和
文字佈道团队互相交流。我们希望借此能够获得他们的信任。 

禁烟     演示小学的

Anti-Smoking
by Rowyna Edmund
Health Ministries 

1

2

3
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On 23rd December 2018 night, Sungai Petani 
Chinese church conducted its Christmas program 
at the Laguna Merbok Club House, multipurpose 
hall.  By the Grace of God, its members were able to 
entertain 220 guests, seven times its membership.  
That evening program consisted of; Choir singing 
and Violin playing by Penang Chinese church, 
drama on Christmas Hope, children’s dance and 
adult praise dance from SP church, solo from Daniel 
Cheong and pan piping from Sharon Cheong. 

The program started at 6:30 pm and ended at 10:00 
pm with gift exchange. Food was partially prepared 
by the members from SP church that morning and 
some were catered. Young and old worked together, 
helping in food preparation while the youth and 
strong males worked together for the hall decoration 
at the club house.  During the dinner time, members 
and regular visitors went all out to serve the guests.  
About 50 children enjoyed the Christmas children’s 
treats with about 10 varieties.  36 copies of “Hope 

NEWS UPDATE:

Oneness in Christ 
Christmas Hope celebration

by Cheng Shwu Fang & Elaine Tan 
Sungai Petani Chinese

Message” booklets were given out that night.  A 
survey form was also distributed to gain information 
from the seekers and also to inform them of the 
coming Health screening, Cooking class and family 
outing- follow- up programs in 2019.  About 20% 
responded with interest.  

SP Chinese church has a vision of 100 members 
marching into the new church in 2019 getting the 
involvement of all the members in the follow- up 
plan through much prayer.  We are praying as the 
5 cell group leaders rise up higher and claim God’s 
promises in Ephesians 6:11-18.  May we all pray 
earnestly to hasten the second coming of God and 
seek God’s guidance in Proverbs 16:3 & 9. 

Remember to uplift our follow- up plan in your 
prayers.  On behalf of SP Chinese church, we would 
like to praise God for His Blessings on this event and 
we express our sincere appreciation and thanks to all 
involved in the event.    

Praise dance performance from 
Sungai Petani church

1
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by Ho Soon Cheng 
Utama Beacon

In conjunction with the yearend school holidays and 
Christmas, Utama Beacon organized a Christmas Program 
and Stone Painting Workshop on 22nd December for the 
children at The Club, Bandar Utama, Petaling Jaya.  

51 kids and 42 adults, seekers, attended the 2-hour 
evening program. The children and parents comprised of 
participants from our past children programs such as the 
recent Spykids Event on 24th November 2018, last year’s 
Santa’s Kitchen and many first time visitors. 

The program started with the stone painting workshop 
followed by delicious vegetarian buffet dinner. This 
continued with carolling and fun games for the kids. After 
that, we had a prize giving session for Best Stone designs 
and individual gifts for every child. More prizes were given 
out as the kids were quizzed on their knowledge of the 
Nativity Story and Christmas.  

The program was very well-received as there were many 
positive feedback from the parents. Their children enjoyed 
themselves very much and wished to be notified of future 
children programs. 

 

On the 2nd & 3rd June 2018, a first collaboration or “Pakatan” 
was formed between we, Utama Beacon, “His Broadcasting 
Network” an internet TV station and a well-known Christian 
bookshop, “Canaan Land”. The internet TV helped to advertise 
the program while the book shop came to sell their books 
during the seminar. 

1) Group photo
2) Children performing chicken dance

1) Dr Wan Fanwar share in depth information on the 
ministry of Isaiah

Christmas Program 

PAKATAN

2

1

1

The Isaiah Seminar was taught by a renowned 
speaker, Dr Wan Fanwar who shared in depth 
information on the ministry of Isaiah. About 88 
people were in attendance and about 50 were 
non SDA, the vast majority from other Christian 
churches in the Klang valley.  

The event was made even more special by the 
presence of a guest who brought her shofar, (an 
ancient musical horn typically made of a ram’s 
horn, used for Jewish religious purposes) to the 
meeting. She would blow her shofar to indicate 
that break time is over and the seminar is about to 
begin. In addition, another seeker volunteer to be 
our official photographer. There were many other 
simple acts done demonstrating the ownership of 
the seekers towards the program.  

We pray that as we mingled with them and enjoyed 
the wonderful time together we would have been 
able to win their confidence. 

ISAIAH
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NEWS UPDATE:

TESTIMONIES
students to study on Saturdays while full time 
students are having classes on week days. So I was 
facing a Sabbath problem and needed to end my 
course of study. I prayed earnestly to God for help. 

I made an appeal to the management and arranged to 
meet the top officer. During the Meeting, the officer asked 
for the reason of not attending classes on Saturdays. 
I told him that I am a Seventh-Day Adventist Church 
member. The college officer was a Malay man. He said, 
“Oh, Seventh-day Adventists must attend worship 
service on Saturdays. You have a good reason. We will 
make special arrangement for you to study together with 
the full time students on week days without extra fee!”   

Hallelujah! God have mercy on me! I must always 
uphold God’s commandments. Amen. 

I am Yee Siew Chin, a member of Ipoh Chinese 
Seventh-day Adventist Church. I am operating a 
nursery and a kindergarten in Bercham.  Since the 
Ministry of Education requires  kindergarten teachers 
to upgrade to Diploma level by the year 2020, I enrolled 
with Taj International College in Early Childhood 
Education, a part time three years diploma course, in 
2017. I was attending classes on week day afternoon.  

During my second year course on April 2018, I was 
informed  by the college management that a new 
government directive requires that all part time 

I am Liew Chong Kim, a member of Ipoh Chinese 
Seventh-day Adventist Church. I graduated with 
Bachelor of Science with Education from University 
of Science Malaysia in 1975. When I reported to my 
first school in Bota Kanan, Perak, I was faced with the 
issue of Sabbath keeping. After praying to God for 
help , I met the principal with a letter of application for 
Sabbath leave. The principal was reluctant to grant me 
the leave but after assuring him that I would replace all 
the missing classes during school holidays, he finally 
agreed. I worked there for eight years. 

In 1983 I asked for a transfer to another school in 
Chemor, Perak. Every year the school had five Saturdays 
to replace the PMR Examination holidays. I met the 
principal for Sabbath leave but was rejected. I made an 
appeal to the State Education Department bringing along 
with a letter from the school principal but was rejected 
again. However the clerk told me that I could apply for 
unpaid leave for personal matters. So I talked to my 
school principal again informing him that I wished to 
apply for unpaid leave on five Saturdays. He said, “ If that 
is what you want, I will approve it.” I worked in the school 
for three years. 

1n 1986, I was transferred to an elite school in Kampung  
Manjoi, Ipoh. I talked to the principal for Sabbath leave.  
He agreed on condition that I replaced all the missing 
classes on other days. I enjoyed teaching there for 6 
years. Thanks God. 

In 1993, I was promoted to another school in 
Gopeng, Perak, as Head of Science and Mathematics 
Department. I talked to the principal for Sabbath leave. 

He was reluctant to approve my application and referred 
my case to the State Education Department, suggesting 
to put me back to teacher post. 

In spite of that, my new appointment was finally 
sustained. I could keep my faith in this school. Old 
principal went and new principal came. There were 
four principals who worked in this school. I had to talk 
to every principal for Sabbath leave. God helped me all 
the time. I worked for thirteen years in this school until I 
retired in December 2004. 

I have to thank God for my 30 years of teaching career, 
always helping me to uphold His Commandments and 
live faithfully as a Seventh-day Adventist Christian. I 
hope that my testimony will encourage other Adventists 
who are facing and may face similar problem. 

by Ipoh Chinese
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The mission of Publishing 
Ministries is the evangelism and 
nurturing of church members. Ellen 
G. White encourages members 
to “sell or donate our literature” 
(Manuscript 126, 1902). 

Even before adopting an official 
name in 1860 or being formally 
organized in 1863, the Seventh-
day Adventist Church already 
owned a publishing house to print 
books, magazines, and leaflets in 
its own printing office. The history 
of the Adventists is filled with the 
determination of our pioneers 
in publishing and distributing 
literature; leading us to affirm that 
this church was born in a cradle 
lined with paper and ink. 

In respond to the Spirit of Prophecy, 
PEM Publishing Ministries 
Department initiated the Local 
Church Publishing Coordinators 
Meeting cum Spirit of Prophecy 
seminar on 20th to 21st October 

local church 
Publishing Coordinator
with Spirit of Prophecy Seminar 

2018 at the Peninsular Malaysia 
Mission conference room. We invite 
speakers from Southern Asia-
Pacific Division, the Publishing 
Ministry Director and Spirit of 
Prophecy Coordinator, Pastor 
Vivencio R. Bermudez and the 
Southeast Asia Union Mission 
counterpart, Pastor Francis Lajanim 
to conduct this seminar.  

36 participants attended this 
two-day seminar. The purpose of 
the program is to encourage every 
church to have their own publishing 
coordinator. By doing this we 
hope to strengthen the Literature 
Evangelist program in every church.  

When church members realize the 
importance of the circulation of 
our literature, they will devote more 
time to this work. Paper, tract and 
books will be placed in the homes of 
people, to preach the gospel in their 
several lines… 
(CM 7.2 ) 

Our speakers Pastor Tan Meng Cheng, 
Sister Jasnah Makirim and Pastor 
Vivencio R. Bermudez.

1

Group photo Day 1 Group photo Day 2

2 3

by Publishing Ministries
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13th October 2018 was a glorious day for Malacca SDA Church as five people gave their lives to Christ 
after a year of Bible Studies with the pastor. For some the Bible studies were even longer to ensure that 
they would have no doubts to their decision.  

This harvest was not incidental but a culmination of the hard work in learning about God’s love and the 
gift of life in Christ. It made the decision all the more satisfying when four young ladies and a young 
wife of a member (she was from a Catholic background) finally decided to throw their weight with God 
and accept His Son as their personal Saviour. Pastor Tan Meng Cheng, Mission President conducted 
the baptism. 

On the appointed date, Pastor Tan came and delivered a sermon on our need to focus and refocus (if 
we have side-tracked) from our Church’s original mission, that is to teach and groom people for the 
work of the Gospel and the preparation of God’s people for Jesus’ soon return. Spiritual mentors were 
chosen to assist the newly baptized young ladies guiding them for at least a year.  

After potluck, all the members, candidates and church officials adjourned to Pantai Puteri, a stretch of 
white sandy beach where there was a sheltered cove, for the proposed baptisms. Songs were led by 
Sister Wai See and soon the five were baptized. Prayers were offered and thanks were conveyed to all 
concerned to make this day a memorable one for everyone and the Church.  

Co incidentally, as if the skies had opened and heard our prayers, three young people came forth and 
pledged their lives to Jesus. They had been standing on the side lines, just waiting for the right impetus, 
to come forward and make a decision. Again, this decision will be conveyed to the Mission and the new 
proposed date in November and I believe that by the time, this news comes out in print, these three 
people would have given their lives to Christ. Glory be to the Lord and may His Name be ever praised. 

NEWS UPDATE:

Reaping 
by Benjamin Tung 
Melaka

the Harvest

24   VISION Issue 59 Mar 2019
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Damansara Adventist Hope Centre’s first Vacation 
Bible School (VBS) was started this year. It was 
held from 26th to 30th November, from 8.30 am to 
12.00 pm. This program, for 4-12 year olds, had 31 
participants, from both SDA and non-SDA families. 

The theme of this year’s VBS was “Character First”. 
Here, the children were taught good character traits 
such as obedience, forgiveness, generosity, and 
gratefulness. There was singing, Bible stories, craft 
times, and play time at the end of the day. There was 
also lessons about food preparation, table manners, 
road safety, gardening, and many others as well.  All 
of the children enjoyed themselves immensely while 
learning practical lessons at the same time. 

The idea of having a VBS came up about 3 years 
ago, and this year it was finally organized. One of the 

Vacation Bible School

by Amelya Seow 
DAHC

Character First 

1. Story time 
2. Singing time  

biggest blessings during this VBS was the volunteers 
that taught, sang, acted, cooked, cared and looked 
after the children. Bible workers, youths and parents 
contributed their time and effort to put together the 
most amazing VBS program. 

The VBS ended with a celebration and lunch on 
the last day. Family members were invited to join 
in this special celebration as well. All the children 
performed the Bible songs that they have learned 
during the VBS and were presented with a certificate.  

We are thankful and praise God for a wonderful 
experience and successful program! We had received 
great feedback from both the parents and children. 
They eagerly look forward for the next exciting VBS 
as with the team of volunteers! 

3. Learning about road safety 
4. Group Photo at finale 

1

3

2

4
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Shepherdesses of Peninsular Malaysia Mission had 
their first retreat in Grand Kampar Hotel, Kampar, 
from 23rd to 25th November 2018.  About 16 
Shepherdesses came for fellowship, relationship and 
educational purpose.   

Sister Tan Pik Yee, Shepherdess Co-ordinator of 
Singapore Conference, Sister Maria Tean and Pastor 
Johnny Kan, President of Singapore Conference 
were the presenters for the retreat.  We had many 

NEWS UPDATE:

First PEM
Shepherdesses Retreat 

Lorna Ng --
I appreciate the effort of our Shepherdess department 
in having this retreat as a time for recreation, building 
relationships and sharing experiences. The children coming 
along made it easier for the mothers to join, which is a plus 
point. I especially liked the testimonies and experiences 
from our fellow pastors’ wives. It helps us learn different 
ways to cope with situations that may arise in our own 
lives. It also gives insight into the joys and struggles of 
our sisters. Just having a support group where utmost 
confidentiality is respected is encouraging. Thank you. 

Elaine Cheong --
This retreat has helped me to appreciate the love of God 
no matter how insignificant I am. The understanding of 
one’s personality and how to dress according to our shape 
and colour has taught me a higher level of professional 
dressing. I am very thankful for the training provided and 
will equip myself for God’s work. 

interesting topics such as Pastor’s Wife – A Blessing 
or A Curse; Pastor’s Wife and Her Dress; Who Am I; 
Pastor’s Wife and Her Loneliness. It was such blessing 
to learn from these instructors who were well-
versed in their topics.  We had our planning session 
which was facilitated by Mrs Ellen Andrews, PEM 
Shepherdess Co-ordinator.  We thank PEM and the 
Shepherdesses who took their time and effort to have 
a successful retreat.   We hope to have more in the 
future.  Responses from some of them are as follows:   

1 2 3

4

5

1) Group discussion
2) Chinese group discussion 
3) Seminar on dress by Sis Maria Tean
4) SI discussion
5) Skit by shepherdess

by Shepherdess International
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Very few people would dare stand 
up against Lord Cifer, the evil 
destroyer of the World. Well, 35 
Spykids from Malaysia Blue did! 
With the help of Director Simon 
(Pastor Simon Siew), General 
Soon (Pastor Ho Soon Cheng) 
and 8 Special Agents, these brave 
kids were able to break the secret 
codes, thus uncovering Lord Cifer’s 
plans. Using ancient Cryptography 
methods, the strategies of Lord 
Cifer to ‘Destroy The World’ by 
‘Breaking Down Families’ were 
uncovered by the Spykids. 
33 non-SDA and 2 SDA kids 
worked together to decipher the 
solution - ‘Honor and Obey Your 
Parents’ and that their parents ‘Will 
Always Love Them’. This simple 3

4

1

3
5

SPYKIDS
by Lim Mei Huey 
Utama Beacon

MISSION CODE BREAK
activity helped us to teach good Biblical 
values to the kids as their parents sat 
and watched proudly. The kids had to 
work in teams and help each other 
to finish their tasks as fast as they 
could. Finally, Team Gecko led 
by Agent Lerinna Lim emerged 
Champions of Mission Code-
Break. 

After a fun and interesting 
time, the kids were treated 
to healthy snacks of juice 
and Pepero biscuit sticks. 
Everyone went home 
much inspired that they 
had made the world a 
better place. Praise the 
Lord for a successful event. 
 

  1) Brave kids in action   3) General Soon, Director Simon and a  
         special agent in line
2) Contingent of officers and spy kid 4) Activity time

2

4
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NEWS UPDATE:

“PASS IT ON” 

SHARING GOD’S LOVE 
In the beginning of 2018, the members of Teluk 
Intan Church were inspired by the message that 
“Man shall not live by bread alone, but by every 
word that proceeds from the mouth of God” - 
Matthew 4:4. This inspired the people to their 
confess sin, renew their commitment to God 
and be a blessing in 2018. With this in mind, the 
theme for the “Pass It On” was birthed. Here 
was what was done throughout the program.  

SCHOOL TALK: CRIME AMONG STUDENT 
On 10th October 2018, a talk among the 
students of St. Anthony was conducted in 
their own school hall. The topic was “Crime 
Among Students”. The objective was to create 
awareness of the increase of crime rates among 
students and how juvenile crime records will 
have an impact in their life. It was our hope to 
reach out to these students who need extra 
attention and encourage them to make better 
choices so that they can have a better future. 

Hope Mission Welfare Society is a non-profit 
organization based in Teluk Intan, Perak, Malaysia. 
Incepted in 2008, December 2018, marked our 10 years 
journey as an organization. Through God’s blessings, the 
456 children’s life were impacted and the direction of 8 
children were changed when they had the opportunity to 
receive tertiary education. 

Our organization focuses on helping underprivileged 
children and their families. Our motto is “Restoring 

2018 Malaysia

Shattered Lives” as we believe every child should be 
protected and raised with basic human needs such as 
shelter, food, clothing, and health care. In addition we want 
to give them moral and religious standing in their lives.  

Hope Mission Welfare Society collaborated with the 
Adventist Community Services in Singapore through 
the “Pass It On” project which was organized from 
9th to 13th October 2018 at Teluk Intan whereby on 
different days, different groups were emphasized.

by Japheth John 
Teluk Intan
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HOUSE-LIFT 
On 11th October 2018, the whole house of one family, 
who is an interest, was cleaned and painted. It was our 
hope that by helping the family to have a more conducive 
and organized living space, their lives would not seem 
cluttered and without hope. By caring for their physical 
needs, we hope that we can in future appeal to their 
spiritual needs as well. 

HEALTH SCREENING & VISITATION 
On 12th October 2018, free medical check-up was 
offered to the public at Speedy Field on Jalan Speedy, 
Teluk Intan. The objective was to help create an 
awareness among members of the community of the 
current health status. 

A similar effort was also organized for the students 
of SJK (T) Sithambaram Pillay in the same town. The 
students were taught healthy habits or actions they can 
perform to keep themselves happy and prevent future 
illnesses 

On the same day, the Pediatric Ward of Teluk Intan 
General Hospital was also visited. Gifts were given to 
cheer them up and we spoke to them individually about 
how to take better care of their health. Each visit ended 
with a prayer for God to bless them and heal them. 

CARING FOR THE NEEDY 
On 13th October 2018, 10 needy families who are 
earning below average income were visited. They were 
provided with basic groceries as they are currently 
struggling from time to time to provide even for the 
basic needs of their family.  

We’re So Close! Make a GIFT, Change a LIFE. 
JOIN US FOR THIS GOD’S WORK 

No. 202, Lorong 7, Taman Impiana 2, Jalan Merbuk, 
36000 Teluk Intan, Perak, Malaysia 

Follow us: 
www.hopemissionwelfaresociety.com 
@hopemissionwelfaresociety / @hopemissionhome 

But When You Give To The Needy, Do Not Let Your Left 
Hand Know What Your Right Hand Is Doing, So That Your 
GIVING May Be In Secret. And Your FATHER Who Sees In 
Secret Will Reward You. 
Matthew 6: 3-4 

Acc Name : Hope Mission Welfare Society of T I PK 
Bank : RHB Bank 
Acc Number : 20825600020155 
Swift Code : RHBBMYKL 
We provide TAX-EXEMPTED receipt (Malaysia Only) 
(+6)05-622 6961 // (+6)016-565 4370 
admin@hopemissionwelfaresociety.com 

Get In Touch! 
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NEWS UPDATE:

Music Camp2018
Music camp Y2018 was jointly organized by Brother Michael Wong, (member 
of Kuala Lumpur Chinese Church, KLCC) and Sister Rosalind Chan (member 
of Puchong Chinese Church, PCC). The camp was held from 9th – 16th 
December at Petaling Jaya Chinese Church with 20 young musicians from 
Kuala Lumpur, Ipoh, Penang and Johor Bharu. 7 of which are non-SDA. Our 
youngest camper was an 8-year-old boy, Kee Zhe Xuan.  

Simultaneously, we also had a vocal class from the 10th -16th December, 
where children came in for daily vocal practice form 3-5pm. This vocal class 
was led by Sister Christine Tan from the mission office. 

During the music camp, the musicians began the day with a ½ hour practice session at 
6.30am. After a hearty breakfast, the campers watched a popular DVD seminar entitled 
“Distraction Dilemma” by world renowned singer and speaker Christian Berdahl. Through 
this seminar, the campers learned to understand how music can affect us positively and 
negatively; and the battle between Satan and God is for our minds. Campers then worked 
to complete their worksheets after watching the seminar.  

The tutoring sessions for the musicians were led by Ms Charng Yi Ling, who currently 
serves as a music lecturer of UCSI University, Sunway College and UiTM. Trained 
in Hungary, she is also a professional opera singer, music conductor for choir and 
orchestra. Through her vast experience she taught our young campers to master 10 
songs in 5 short days.  

After lunch, campers had practice sessions led by Sister Rachel Chang from Penang, 
who is a professional music teacher. Besides assisting the beginners to learn their parts, 
she played a vital role in preparing the music scores for them. In the evenings, after 

dinner and devotion, campers would then be assisted with another hour of practice 
with Brother Michael Wong. 

Music campers practiced their instruments at least 6 hours daily, and there were 
occasional breaks for them to unwind. Activities such as baking cupcakes, 

learning crafts such as origami, tin upcycling, creating bookmarks, playing 
group games, including a session of talent time (group skit) helped the 

campers to have social interaction, build creativity and enjoy lots of fun 
and laughter together.  

The most memorable part of the music camp was the outdoor 
activity that was held on the 14th December, Friday. After learning 

their music scores for the past 5 days, it was time for our young 
musicians to share the blessing with others. 

Our first stop on Friday morning, was a practice session 
at a nearby public playground at Taman Jaya. Next, the 

campers travelled by LRT to the heart of KL, to perform 
at a kindergarten located at Wisma MCA for 50 

children. Later that evening, a generous couple Mr 
and Mrs.  

James Wong treated us to a sumptuous home 
cooked meal. After dinner, our campers 

entertained the couple along with other 
curious onlookers at the ground floor of 

their apartment.  
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Puchong Chinese
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On 15th  December, Sabbath morning, our 
musicians walked 200m to Petaling Jaya English 
Church (PJEC) to perform a special music during 
their divine worship. Our musicians met and made 
new friends at PJEC. The climax of the event was 
on Saturday night, where the musicians were ready 
to share the blessing of their talent with parents 
and friends. More than 70 people came, most of 
which were non-SDA members.  

The audience was pleasantly surprised with 
the quality of the music performed despite only 
learning the songs in 5 short days. The evening 
program included instrumental performance by 
the musicians (a total of 10 songs), 2 special 
music performance by KLCC, a song and drama 
presentation by the children from PCC, and a hand 
action song of “We are the Reason”. Our vocal 
class, comprising of Hanna, Hosanna, Hau Jie, 
Lukas and Zoe serenaded the crowd with “God rest 
ye merry gentleman”, “We 3 Kings” and “O Holy 
Night”. We ended the program with the song “Good 
news” that Jesus is coming again soon. During the 
intermission, PCC successfully collected RM 1000 
from the generous and kind-hearted audience for 
the Puchong Food Bank recipients.  

On the last day of camp - 16th December, our 
musicians went for a ministry outreach to the 
Malaysian Association of the Welfare of Mentally 
Handicapped Children, located at Jalan Gasing, 
Petaling Jaya. To break the ice and remove 
uneasiness of our young musicians, our campers 
played simple games with the children from the 
home. After which, our musicians and vocalist 
performed for them and had fellowship lunch with 
them. We finally break camp on 16th December 
2pm, and a little boy came up to me and asked 
“When is the next music camp?”  

Specials Thanks to:  

Petaling Jaya Chinese Church, Mr and Mrs Chia 
for IQ70 lunch sponsorship, Mdm Cheung Mooi 
– goody bag sponsorship, Sister Peng Leng for 
food preparation on concert night, Pr. Stanly Lee, 
all parents, camp helpers Lim Xing Zhe, Lim Xing 
Xuan, Justin Chai, Tan Yen Lynn and Jess Chin.  

To view the video clip of the performance on 
Charity Concert night: 15th December 2018; 
check this out on youtube. Eine Kleine - https://
youtu.be/zVuziAkjXw8  

For more information of the seminar Distraction 
Dilemma, please visit this website:  

https://www.shepcall.com/the-distraction-
dilemma/  

To register your interest for the next music camp, 
please drop an email to rosalind.chankamfoong@
gmail.com 

1) Group photo 
2) Our musicians went for a ministry outreach to IQ70
3) Boys’ ensemble

1

2

3
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RELOCATION
Bagan Datuk & Teluk Intan      Pastor Joshua John effective 01 January 2019 

Johor Bahru BM, Megah Ria & Ulu Tiram    Pastor Maclan Matthew effective 01 January 2019 

Megah Ria        Pastor Evander Stephen effective 01 January 2019, 
          continuing his internship under the guidance of Pastor Maclan Matthew 

Muar & Kluang BM       Pastor Chai Mien Seng effective 01 January 2019 

Melaka         Pastor Joshua Soon effective 01 January 2019 

Seremban        Pastor Benjamin Tung effective 01 January 2019 

Klebang & Hutan Melintang      Pastor T John effective 01 February 2019  

APPOINTMENT
• We welcome Pastor Robert Liaw to the team. He will be pastoring Lighthouse & Sungai Ara 
       (Penang English church plant) effective 01 January 2019 

• We welcome Brother Daniel Devadanam to the team. He will be assigned to Klang Indian 
       effective 01 February 2019 

The Power of Physical Exercise 
Author: Dr. Julián Melgosa 

DESCRIPTION:
Physical exercise is one of the most beneficial activities for the integral health of human 
beings. Its positive effects on the physical, mental, spiritual, and social domains of life 
have been revealed by many studies. For these reasons, the author suggests a series of 
sports, highlighting the benefits they provide, including the psychological elements of 
some. He suggests the performance of exercise as a means to prevent and cure some 
of the problems that affect millions of people. Thus, he proposes practical routines that 
will help us enjoy a better physical and mental well-being. 

Incredible Dinosaurs 
Author: Celedonio García-Pozuelo Ramos 

DESCRIPTION:
Who has not dreamed of a trip back in time? 
Fossils, remains of prehistoric living things, carry a message from the past. In the In-
credible Dinosaurs you will find amazing reports brought by these petrified witnesses 
from the depths of a distant past. 

As we will not find any other beings besides dinosaurs capable of blowing a person’s 
imagination of any age, they have become the protagonists of this book. 
Life designs are shown to us again, surprising and full of lessons, whatever their age, 
as if time has not passed by. 
Enjoy this trip… to the past!  

BOOK ADVERTISEMENT:

NOTICE FROM PEM: 
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6
6-7

11-14
13

12-13
20

20-26
25

26-28
27

4-25
13-18
17-19

25
25
25
26

26-3
30-2

1
5-7

8
7-9
14
15
21

28-30
29

Ministerial  | PEM Day of Fasting & Prayer .................................................. PEM 

Women  | PEM WM Leadership Certification - Level 1 ................................ Central  

Health  | PEM Adventist Medical Mission .................................................... Penang 

SS/PM  | Global Friends of Hope - Visitors Day .......................................... PEM 

Women  | PEM WM Leadership Certification - Level 1 ................................ Southern  

Publishing  | Global World Impact Day - Distribution of Missionary Book. PEM  

Publishing  | PEM Literature Evangelists Rally Week .................................. PEM 

Children  | Global Special Needs Awareness Day ........................................ PEM 

Education  | PEM Christian Education Promotion ....................................... Northern 

Stewardship  | PEM Stewardship Seminar .................................................. Southern 

 

Health  | Global Drug Awareness Month ...................................................... PEM 

Youth  | Division Youth Leadership Congress ............................................. Philippines 

Education  | PEM Early Education and Home School Workshop Education PEM

Health  | Global No Tobacco Day .................................................................. PEM 

Stewardship  | PEM Stewardship Seminar ................................................... PEM 

Administration  | PEM AOY-SALT Graduation .............................................. PEM 

Administration  | PEM Executive Committee Meeting ................................. PEM 

Publishing  | PEM Student Literature Evangelists Program ........................ Ipoh 

Administration  | PEM 34th Indian Churches Camp .................................... PEM 

 

Publishing  | PEM Publishing Awareness Seminar ..................................... Northern  

Publishing  | PEM LMS Training ................................................................... Northern

Women  | PEM Women’s Ministries Emphasis Day ..................................... PEM  

Children  | PEM Children’s Ministries Certification - Level 1 - Part 2 ......... PEM  

Shepherdess  | PEM Shepherdess International Certification .................... Southern 

Global SDA Church World Refugee Day ...................................................... PEM  

Stewardship  | PEM Stewardship Seminar .................................................. Northern  

Health  | PEM Mental Health - 1st Aid Training ........................................... PEM 

Family  | Family Ministries Workshop .......................................................... Central

UPCOMING EVENTS:

APRIL

MAY

JUNE
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AADDVVEENNTTIISSTT  YYOOUUTTHH  MMIINNIISSTTRRIIEESS
P E N I N S U L A R   M A L A Y S I A   M I S S I O N   ( P E M )

SENIOR YOUTH / YOUNG ADULT (22-31 + YEARS)

PUBLIC CAMPUS MINISTRY

COLLEGE
YEARS

>>> PCM will provide a ministry presence and nurturing environment for 
students, both on campuses and in local churches, utilizing communities of 

mentors who are committed in caring and mentoring/ discipling the 
students. PCM plans to educate, equip, and empower students, PCM 

leaders, and mentors to be ambassadors, messengers, and missionaries of 
Christ, practicing His compassion and selfless and self-sacrificial service in 
their churches, campuses, and communities. Follow Jesus, embrace His 

mission, change the world one life at a time!...

**1177  &&  aabboovvee
**MMaallaayyssiiaa  CCoonntteexxtt

3 C’s TToo  ttrraannssffoorrmm  
ssttuuddeennttss  oonn  nnoonn--
AAddvveennttiisstt  ccaammppuusseess  
iinnttoo  SSeevveenntthh--ddaayy  
AAddvveennttiisstt  
aammbbaassssaaddoorrss  ooff  CChhrriisstt  
iinn  ccoolllleeggeess//  
uunniivveerrssiittiieess,,  cchhuurrcchheess,,  
ccoommmmuunniittiieess,,  aanndd  tthhee  
wwoorrlldd  aatt  llaarrggee..

FOLLOW ME
F – Friendship, Forgiveness, Fellowship
O – Openness, Honesty, Sharing
L – Love (Agapao, Agape) & Lowliness
L – Loyalty (To God, to His Worrd, to His 
Church)
O – Obedience (To God, to His Word, to 
His Will)
W – Worship (Recognize God’s Lordship)
M – Mentoring, Modeling, Discipleship
E – Empowered to Served, Self-sacrifice, 
Evangelism

VViissiitt  uuss  @@::  hhttttppss::////ppccmm..aaddvveennttiisstt..oorrgg

Objectives
1. Aims to inspire, educate, equip, and empower Seventh- day Adventists to be disciples of Jesus and to

share the everlasting gospel on campus, in the church, and in the community.
2. Collaborates with Adventist Chaplaincy Ministries (ACM), the GC Education Department, Adventist Youth

Ministries, and Adventist Health Ministries in providing support to Seventh-day Adventists who, for a
variety of reasons, attend non-Adventist private and public colleges and universities around the world.

3. In Collaboration with other ministry departments, PCM plans, promotes, and supports initiatives
designed to meet the discipleship needs of Adventist students, academics, and professionals in
educational institutions outside Adventist schools. In particular, it focuses on the areas of spirituality,
evangelism, intellectual challenge, community outreach, and social integration of Adventists on non-
Adventist private and public campuses worldwide.

4. In cooperation with leaders at various church levels, PCM endeavors to: (a) Strengthen the faith
commitment of students to Seventh-day Adventist beliefs and mission. (b) Prepare students to deal with
the intellectual challenges that arise in a secular environment. (c) Develop the leadership abilities of
students. (d) Provide students with opportunities for Christian fellowship. (e) Train students for outreach,
mission, service, and witness on campus, in the church, in the community, and in the world at large.

5. Cooperates with the Adventist Volunteer Service (AVS), the Adventist Development and Relief Agency
(ADRA), and Adventist Mission by encouraging the involvement of Adventist students, academics, and
professionals as mission volunteers. It also engages the support of the Public Affairs and Religious Liberty

6. Ministerial Association in order to obtain, at the regional level, Sabbath exemptions for class assignments
and examinations for Seventh-day Adventist students.

About PCM There’re over 1.5 million college and 
university Adventist students are studying on non-Adventist 
public and private campuses around the world. According 
to University World News, “the number of students around 
the globe enrolled in higher education is forecast to more 
than double to 262 million by 2025.” Colleges and 
universities have become one of the most strategic mission 
fields in the world. PCM (Seventh-day Adventist Public 
Campus Ministries) envisions to inspire and transform 
Seventh-day Adventist students into campus ambassadors 
through intentional mentoring and discipleship. >>>

PUBLIC CAMPUS MINISTRY
Vision - To transform students on non-Adventist campuses into Seventh-day Adventist
ambassadors of Christ in colleges/universities, churches, communities, and the world at large.
Mission - To inspire Seventh-day Adventist students to be disciples of Christ and empower
them to share the everlasting gospel on campus.
Motto - Follow Jesus. Embrace His Mission.Change the world.
Slogan - Inspire to Be. Empower to Share.
Core Values - Character over competency. Collaboration over competition. Challenge over
criticism.

YOUTH & CHILDREN COLUMN:

Fruit of the Spirit Word Search 
                       

                       

Y L O V E G E N T L E N E S S     

     

H G S S E N L U F H T I A F S     

     

T O N R A E L P A T I E N C E     

 
    

L O N G S U F F E R I N G Y N     

     

A D T I R I P S I C J U L W K      

     

E N S S E F N O C U A O R O E       

     

H E S S E N D N I K H E Y F E      

   

S S F Q H H O N E S T T P R M      

    

V S O W T R U S T W O R T H Y      

     

E K I L T S I R H C G I F T S      

   http://www.dltk-bible.com/ 

 

http://www.dltk-bible.com/ 
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You are welcome to write for the edification of our mem-
bers.Share with us your experience with Christ.What’s the 
latest with your local church?

We welcome scripts from all local church members of sis-
ter-institutions of Seventh-day Adventists in areas of:
News and Testimonies (800 to 1,600 words) , Evangelistic 
program and activities (400 to 800 words)

We reserve the right to edit / delete / reject all scripts to 
ensure  that it is for the purpose of edifying our members

Deadline: 
-30th Dec (for Mar Issue)     
-30th Mar (for Jun Issue)     
-30th Jun (for Sep Issue)     
-30th Sep (for Dec Issue)

VISION
Article Submission Guide Write

Check

Avoid

Clear Picture

Email to

Indicate name / pseudonym, 
church / organization

Check spelling and grammar, 
use appropriate punctuation

Do not insert picture 
in MS Word 

Send clear hi-res picture 
atleast 300dpi / 1MB with caption 

vision@adventist.org.my
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Kadang-kala, hadiah yang paling bermakna 
tidak dibalut dengan pembalut bersinar atau 
renda. Ia mungkin sekadar tindakan baik hati 
yang diberi – senyuman kepada orang yang 
tidak dikenali, pertolongan bila diperlukan 
atau kehadiran pada saat-saat genting dalam 
kehidupan seseorang, ia boleh dalam bentuk 
individu atau benda atau apa saja yang boleh 
menjadi rahmat kepada penerima. 

Biasanya, tiada sesiapa akan menolak 
pemberian hadiah. Namun, terdapat satu 
Hadiah yang dunia kita gagal kenali atau 
hargai. Apakah maksud saya? Misalnya, hadiah 
unggul yang diberi oleh Bapa kita di Syurga bila 
Dia menghantar Yesus Kristus ke dunia. Kerap 
kali, kita mahukan segalanya, kecuali Yesus. 

Dari Kitab Suci, kita tahu bahawa Tuhan 
juga memberi hadiah kepada pengikut-Nya. 
Salah satu hadiah yang dijanjikan adalah Roh 
Nubuatan. Seperti juga kurniaan yang lain, 
tujuannya adalah untuk menyatukan tubuh 
Kristus untuk melayani. Ia bertujuan mencapai 
kesatuan dalam iman agar tidak ditipu oleh 
manusia dengan muslihat jahat (cf. Efesus 
4:11-15).  

Gereja Masehi Advent hari-Ketujuh mengakui 
Ellen G White sebagai kurniaan nubuatan, dan 
mengesahkan kepentingan kurniaan ini dan 
menyedari bawa apabila nasihatnya diikuti, 
Gereja kita akan berjaya dan memenuhi 
rancangan Tuhan untuk akhir zaman. “Dalam 
pencermatan Tuhan, Dia melihat kepentingan 
mengajar umat-Nya dan memberi amaran 
kepada mereka dalam pelbagai cara. Melalui 
amaran langsung, tulisan suci, dan melalui 
suara nubuatan, telah Dia sampaikan 
kemahuan-Nya” (1TT 438.4)   

Oleh itu, saya mendesak dan menyeru 
semua umat Masehi Adventi hari-Ketujuh di 
Semenajung Malaysia, terutamanya pemimpin 
kita untuk belajar denga penuh doa, tulisannya 
bersama-sama dengan Kitab Suci.  Bila mana 
mungkin, pengkhutbah Perkhabaran Tiga 
Malaikat digalakkan untuk menggunakan 
tulisannya dalam penyediaan khutbah. Bacalah 
tulisan Roh Nubuatan semasa pembelajaran 
harian anda. Amalkan prinsip yang dipelajari 
dalam hidup anda dan bertekad untuk 
“percayalah kepada para Nabi-Nya”, agar kamu 
akan berjaya dalam memenuhi misi anda pada 
zaman ini dan mempercepatkan kedatangan 
Juruselamat kita Yesus Kristus!  

MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT:

Roh
kepada Dunia
Hadiah

Nubuatan 
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oleh Tan Meng Cheng, 
Presiden, Peninsular Malaysia Mission

Syurga
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சில நேரங்களில், மிகவும் அரத்்தமுள்ள பரிசு, ேல்ல பளப்பளப்பான 
காகிதங்களிலும் ரிப்பன்களாலும் மூடப்பட்டிருக்காது.  ஒரு அன்பின் 
செயலாகவும் இருக்கலாம் -- ஒரு அே்ேியனுக்கு புன்னககயாகவும் இருக்கலாம், 
ஒரு நதகையான நேரத்தில் உதவுைதாகவும் இருக்கலாம்  அல்லது முக்கியமான 
தருணத்தில் உங்களின் இருப்பாவும் இருக்கலாம் .  அது ஒரு சபாருளாக அல்லது 
ஒரு ேபராக, சபறுபைருக்கு ஓர ்ஆசீரை்ாதமாக இருக்கும்.  
 
ொதாரண சூழ்ேிகலகளில், ஒரு பரிகெ யாரும் ேிராகரிக்க மாட்டாரக்ள். 
ஆனாலும், ஓர ்பரிகெ உலகம் அங்கீகரிக்கவும் பாராட்டவும் தைறியது. அப்படி 
என்றால், உதாரணமாக, ேமது பரம பிதா, ஓர ் மாசபரும் பரிொன, இநயசு 
கிறிஸ்துகை இை்வுலகத்திற்கு சகாடுத்தார.்  அநேக நேரங்களில், இநயசு 
கிறிஸ்துகை தவிர, மக்கள் அகனத்கதயும் விரும்புகிறாரக்ள்.  
 
நதைன் தம்கம பின்பற்றுகிறைரக்ளுக்கு அநேக பரிசுககள தருகிறார,் என்று 
நைதாகமம் கூறுகிறது.  ேம்மிகடநய உள்ள பரிசுகளில் தீரக்்கதரிெனத்தின் 
ைரமானது பரிசுத்த ஆவியானைரால் ைாக்களிக்கப்பட்டிருக்கிறது.  ஆவிக்குரிய 
தானங்ககளப் நபால, அது ஒற்றுகமக்காகவும், நதைனுகடய ஊழியத்திற்கு 
மக்ககள ஆயத்தப்படுதத்ுைது.  கிறிஸ்துவின் ெரீரத்கத கட்டுைது மற்றும் கள்ள 
நபாதகனகளிலிருே்து அகத பாதுகாப்பதாகும்.  தனி ேபரின் ைளரெ்ச்ியும் 
கூட்டு ைளரெ்ச்ிகயயும் அகை பராமரிக்கும் (எநபசியர ்4:11-15).  
 
ஏழாம் ோள் அட்சைே்து திருெெ்கப எலன் ஜி ஓயிட ்அம்கமயாரின் தீரக்்கதரிென 
ைரத்கத அங்கீகரிதத்ு, அைரக்ளின் ைரத்கத மதிதத்ு, அைரின் நபாதகனகய 
கைனிதத்ு, திருெெ்கப செழிப்பாக ைளர நதைனுகடய திட்டதக்த இறுதி காலம் 
ைகர ேிகறநைறுைதற்கு அங்கீகரித்து அகடயாளம் சகாடுக்கிறது.  நதைன் 
சதய்ைாதீனத்தால் மக்ககள நபாதிக்கவும், அைருகடய மக்ககள சைை்நைறு 
முகறயில் எெெ்ரிக்கவும் செய்கிறார.் நேரடி கட்டகளயாலும், அைரின் பரிசுதத் 
எழுதத்ுகளினாலும், தீரக்்கதரிென ஆவியாலும் மக்களுக்கு அைரின் சித்தத்கத 
சைளிப்படுத்துகிறார.்  

அதனால் தீபகரப்்ப மநலசியாவிலுள்ள ஏழாம் ோள் அங்கத்தினரக்கள 
செபத்நதாடு நைதாகமத்துடன் அம்கமயாரின் செய்திககளயும் படிக்கும்படி 
அன்புடன் நகட்டுக்சகாள்கின்நறன்.  பிரெங்க தயாரிப்பிலும், நபாதகரக்ள் 
முத்தூது செய்தியுடன் அம்கமயாரின் தகைகலயும் உபநயாகிக்குமாறு 
உற்ொகப்படுத்துகின்நறன். தனிப்பட்ட தியானங்களிலும் தீரக்்கதரிென 
ஆவியின் செய்திககள ைாசிக்கும்படி நகட்டுக்சகாள்கிநறன்.  ஆவிக்குரிய 
சகாள்ககககள உங்களின் ைாழ்க்ககயிலும் கற்று அதகன பயன்படுத்தி, நதை 
ஊழியரக்களயும் ேம்பி ஒப்புக்சகாடுங்கள்.  (2 ோளாகமம் 20:20), இை்ைாறு, 
உங்களின் பணிகய இை்வுலகில் செய்து, இநயசு கிறிஸ்துவின் ைருகககய 
துரிதப்படுதத்ுநைாமாக! 

 
 
Tan Meng Cheng, 

பூமியின் பரல ோக பரிசு - தீரக்்கதரிசனத்தின் ஆவி  
 

பூமியின் பரல ோக பரிசு - தீரக்்கதரிசனத்தின் ஆவி  
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有的时候一份极富有意义的礼物，不一定带
有华丽的包装或褶边丝带的点缀。它可以是
一个善行 – 就像是对陌生人的一个微笑，
在有需要的时候伸出一双援手 – 或者及时
出现在别人生命关健的时刻等等。它可以是
一位人物，一个物件，或任何对于收礼者是
一份祝福的东西。 

在正常的情况下，没有人会拒绝一份礼物。
但是却有那么一份礼物，是被这个世界所否
认和嫌弃的。这是什么意思呢？就好像我们
的天父阿爸送给我们那份最伟大的礼物，就
是差耶稣基督来到这个世界上。很多时候人
们会想要得到所有的东西，就除了耶稣基
督在外。 

我们从圣经中知道，上帝也赐下许多的恩赐
（即礼物）给跟随祂的人。在圣灵赐给上帝
教会众多的恩赐里面， 其中就有预言的恩
赐。就如其他的属灵恩赐一样，它会带来合
一，并装备上帝的子民为祂服侍。它会建立
基督的身体，保护教会免受缪道的欺骗。它
也会培育个人与团体的属灵成长。（以弗所
书4：11） 

基督复临安息日会承认怀爱伦师母就是那预
言的恩赐。当我们重视她的训词并遵行她指
示的时候，上帝的教会就可以更加的兴旺，
继续完成上帝对于末世的计划。“主本着祂
的美意认为需要用各种方法警告和教训祂的
子民。祂通过直接的命令，通过圣经，通过
预言之灵，使人明白祂的旨意。”（证言精
选卷一，第八十二章）  

所以我迫切的呼吁马来西亚半岛区会的全体
信徒，特别是领袖们，务必并用祷告和圣经
来学习怀爱伦师母的著作。只要有机会，传
扬三天使信息的使者们就应当在预备证道之
时运用她的著作。在你每天灵修的时候，阅
读这些著作 - 预言之灵。运用你所学习的属
灵原则在你的生活里，并立志 “相信祂的先
知“ （历代志下20：20）。这就必使你在完
成这世界大使命的路程中更加的亨通，以至
催促我们救主耶稣基督的复临。

MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT:

预言
之灵
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致给人间

天国的– 

陈明祯 , 
马来西亚半岛区会会长

礼物 
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